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Allylic rearrangements in organoaluminum systems 

The pioneering research of Zie,oler and co-workers has demonstrated that 
aluminum alkyls and h-drides add to olefinic* and acetylenic”- unsaturation with 
unexpected ease. Hence, if both a carbon-aluminum bond and carbon-carbox un- 
saturation were present in the same molecular unit, interesting i~&wroleczrZar inter- 
actions of these functional groups might be espectedz. The behavior of the relatively 
unexplored all>-lit aluminum system has been of particular interest, since such proposed 
interactions could cause interconversion of the allylic isomers’ : 

I+\-ions stcdies of allylic Grignard reagents counseled the use of both physical and 
chemical means in detectin, Q allylic rearrangements. Moreover. since unsolvated. 
simpIe alIyIaluminum compounds would be expected to be prone to polymerization6, 
substituted allylic systems seemed more suitable for this investigation. 

Therefore, xe wish to report the preparation of model all-lit aluminum systems 
and the obsen-ation of interesting rearrangements both in their formation and sub- 
sequent reactions. ~1s a route to such allylic aluminum compounds, we have added 
dikobut~laluminum hydride (R,_MH) to the followin, = conjugated alkenes: I.I-di- 
phs-nylal!ene. r,I-diphrnyl-IIs-butadiene, and acenaphthylcne (e-y_! eqn. a>. In ad- 
dirion, the beha-,-iur of I,i-dip!l~n~-l~th~~~n~ tauxrd IZ,_~lE LVS uSed to gain insight _ _ 
into prevailin, cr sreic iacwr5 in rh;rse rc’ac;ions. 
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The I ~rga~~~)rrIuxt~inuxll adducts were treated with D-0 and the resulting hydrocarbons 
were anal_\-zed b!- STIR spectroxopy (Table rj_ The positions of the C-D bonds in the 
hydrwxrbons u-orrId label reIiabI>- the positions of the C--XI bonds in the organo- 
aluminum adducts, oni>- if hydrolysis did not involve rearrangement. 

To iearu whether hydrolysis with D20 does tag the positions of C--i1 bonds 
reliabI_\, the organoaluminum adduct misture resulting from R,UH and I.I-di- 
phen>-l-r .j-butadiene (eqn. -z) was examined directly by X-JIR spectroscopy. The 
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‘\~Hi>=C=CHz 

(C,Fi&C=C=CI-I, 

fC,H&C=C=CH, 

i;CJ&C=CHCH=CH, 
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temperatures. both with 1.1~diphcn_v!allene and I,I-diphenyl-1,3-butadiene, is the 
I-deuterio-r?-akene_ Th% predicates the preferred formation of the aluminum pre- 
cursor, (C,H,),C(_UR,)CH=CHR. As with 1.1~diphenylethylene, the direct addition 
of the RA moiety at C, is most unfavorable. The most acceptable interpretation’ is 
that addition of R.&H occurs to the C,-C, bond of the allene and to the C,-C, bond 
of the butadiene (in both orientations). Thereafter. the R,Al group at C, rearranges 
to the I-alumino-i?-alkene (eqn. zj. Thin&-, the interconversion of the C, and C, 
all>-Ialuminum isomers (eqn. I. R’ = C,H,) apparently is a function of donor solvent 
and temperature. The obsen-ation that the allylic isomeric composition obtained 
from x,x-diphenylallene is dependent upon donor solvent suggests the more basic 
amine fax-ors (IB! o\-er (I-.). The greater steric accessibility of the R&l group at C, 
to coordination by the amine may underlie this preference. Moreo\-er, the observation 
that the adducts of R,AlH and 1.1~diphenyl-1.3- butadiene are subject to thermal 
isonlerization !(I\-) : (I-) = 1-5 at 10s~ and 0.32 at 14s ‘1 strongly implicates a re\-erse 
reaction (eqn. 2). invoIving the sequence: (II’) + (III) <- (II) + fi*)_ 

Finall>-, the allylic, I-acenaphthen~laluminum system (VI), obtained from 
R&H and acenaphthylene. has been found to undergo all>-& rearrangements in 
certain reactions other than h>-drol>-is. Thus, treatment of (IT) wi-ith carbon dio_xi& 

and hydrolytic work-up gal-e exclusiveI_\- the rearrangement product, acenaphthene- 
3-carbosvlic acid. m. ~35-256’. methyl ester. m. .~o-TI=_ 

This no\-el detection of discreie alI>-Iic aluminum isomers and the demonstration 
of their wnsitix-it>- to rearrangement hers unusual significance for mechanistic and 
synthetic studies in organoaluminum chemistry. In particular, our ftither research on 
the isomcrization rates and equilibria for allylic aluminum compounds should furnish 
quantitatii-e information on the electronic md stereochemical Epects of carbon- 

.- metal boild f(x-matwn. 
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* The 1.2~addition of _-U-H bonds to tcrrnir?al C=C linkages is ,oreatl>- favored ox~r addition 
to internal C=C bonds (ref. 6, p. 21:). Addition in a I,- *-fashion KOU!ci denland the fornx%tion of 
the hydrolysis product. cls-1.x-diphen\-I-~-bu:cnc. deutcriatcdat C, and!or C.,. The al.~ence of such 
a hydrocarbon rules ant I .+-addition. 

** E’IIF predoctoral iclIo~~-. Univcrsit>- of Michi=an. IgGr-1963. 


